
HOTELS.Mr. Blaine did not sec the impropriety; THE CIIAS, 0. BLANTON & GO,THE DAILY CITIZEN.
The ClTlZRN Ib the most cxtennively circu-

lated and widely read newnpaper in Western

MEN'S AND BOYS'

CLOTHING

FALLGHDS
THE lUG STORE

Kostic Bros. & Wright

Is nowoverllowingwith (lie

largest mid prettiest slock of

Dry (looils ever brought to

this murker.
Ilenriet tas, Cashmeres, Mo-

hair Cloth, .Jubilee Cloth,

Turner (loods, Velvets,

Worsted, Eiderdown in all

colors, Renfrew Dress (ling- -

OUTFITTERS.

Our aim is 1o fill a long felt want in Hie city of Asheville.

and we will open about September 1, with the most com-

plete line of Clothing for Men and Hoys ever shown in this;

section.

Our Mr. ('MAS. ItbANTON t'oes to Northern and East-

ern markets with the ready cash whicli insures to the new

business

ifSv

f Financiai Success

THE YOUTHS', BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

DEPARTMENT
Will receive our special attention, and to this we will call,

the especial attention of Mothers, Sisters and Aunts.

but the Chilian representative did, and
resented it, he and the Argentine repre-

sentative, by abstaining not only from
the sessions of the congress, but also from
the President's reception and luncheon ;

nnd will also refuse to join the grand ex

cursion, winch .Mr. Maine has restricted
to the Northern and Western States, un-

less Mr. Maine has previously "s.tcpied
down and out."

It may be that the trou
ble of some years ago, m which Mr.

Hlaine figured ostentatiously and offen
sively as tile osiensinie cnaminon 01

American rights and dignity, but in

icality as the backer of sonic discredita-
ble private adventurers, is the motive for

the discontent of the Chilian representa-
tive. Possibly it is so; but the alleged

grievance is one so substantial that
we cannot lie surprised at resent-

ment at a gross breach of parlia-
mentary etiiiuctte in calling in an

utsidcr to preside over a ilelilicrativc

body of such peculiar composition, the
feet in this case licing apparently toeni- -

phasize the sujierior claims of the leading

North American republic over those of

the Southern hemisphere, a claim pecu-

liarly offensive to Chili, the head of all

the Southern republics, and saturated to

the full with inherited Spanish pride, and
inflated with a very pardonable national
vanity.

The old systems practiced for the liene-ti- t

of creditors had little consid-

eration for the comfort or con-

venience of debtors. The last was al-

ways a wrong doer, a sinner, pur-

sued, caught and held until he had paid

the uttermost farthing, imprisoned after
he had given up everything and then

sipicczcd on the principle of getting blood

out of a turnip, and after death his body
held anil the right of possession contested
with the worms. The brutality of the
officers of the law and the hard hcarted-nes- s

of the creditor over-acte- and react
cd; and common humanity rose in relx'l- -

lion. The laws arc now so humane nnd

indulgent that it is often the case that it
is the creditor and not the debtor that is

the oppressed man. Sometimes the old

rule works in its original ofl'ensiveness,

as where, the other day, a man engaged
in worship in a synagogue in New York,

was dragged from the horns of the al-

tar to have his body held as security in a
breach of promise suit.

The Massachusetts I emoerats and Re-

publicans by recent action and declara-
tion of policy and priuciplesgive a happy
assurance ot having toiuiil a common
field in which to frame a political millcu-iut-

The lion and the lamb incline to lie

down peacefully together in the tariff re
form told. Until of them may. and seem
inclined to march under the same banner,
upon which they may emblazon the pic-

ture of' Mary ami her Utile lamb, whose
dainty snowy llcece is not to lieclipped by
larilf reform.

Ir. Parker Prays crcatu Ynn-Ul- Rosa
line, I higalinc and Hiamond nail powder
having now become the ladies' favorites.
at P. L.Jacob's drug store, these popular
manicure articles may always he found,
together with pocket emery hoard, or-

ange v d sticks, nail scissors, files and
other such reipiisites. Also a complete
line of drugs and toilet articles, in addi-

tion to the Hebe Soda fountain from
which ice cold drinks arc dispensed. Cor-

ner Main street and Patton avenue.

"We came pretty near having a terrible
accident here last night." said the hotel
clerk, confidentially. "Mow was that?"
"Kural boarder blew it out, you know,
We just discovered him in time." "How
did he look ?" "lie looked a gassed
Front;"

Tlie I.adH-- Iielliflited
The ileasa nt clVeet and t he jierfeet sa let v

with which ladies may use theliipiid ft nil
laxative. Syrup of Figs, under all condi-
tions make it their favorite remedy. It
is pleasing to the eye and to the taste,
gentle, yet effectual in acting on the kid-

neys, liver and bowels.

Hon Marchc sells H. cc W. and other
brands of collars and cull's, Pearl shirts,
new dress shirts, flannel shirts, and the
nobbiest and most fashionable gentle-
men's neckwear, snsjienilcrs and gloves.
('old headed silk umbrella for $t. .".

Wiekwirc Have you noticed that we
have had some beautiful sunrises during
the last week? Mtidge No, I've been
going to bed early here lately.

Ladies and gentlemen are invited to
the stock of goods kept at the

Hon Marchc. Everything new, every-
thing seasonable.

Miss I,e Fashion Did you have a
pleasant time this summer? Miss lie
Style Perfectly lovelv. We moved
around so much 1 didn't have to lie seen
in the same dress twice.

Miss Sarah Klliek and Mr. I.ipinskv
would lie pleased to see their friends and
the public tit the lion Ma re he.

Bottom, in tha "Midsummer Night's
llream, savs: l,ood hav. sweet hav
hath no fellow." How about the grass
widow : Isn t she sweet hav : And she
has a fellow if she wants one.

Hon Marehe is headquarters for fancy
goods ol every description, in chargcol
lady comiietcnt to give instruction in
every branch of needlework.

Friend (to veteran editorl Have you
ever written a line that you would wish
to wine out? Veteran erlitor (sadly l

Yes, once. "When was that?" "When
I endorsed a friend's note and had to pay
it.

W. 0. WOLFE,
GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS

New lot ofdesign juat received. Law lot or

Tablets and Slahs, very low fur cash. Yon

will save money by calling on me before pur

chasing-

Wareroom Wolfe Building, S. B. Court
Square. scpHdfim

NOT1CH.

By virtue of a deed of trust dated lulv 20.
1RH8, given by VY. W. Carroll and his wife.
Gertrude Carroll, to secure payment of a cer-
tain note, default in which has" been made, I
will sell nt pul i tic auction at the court house
on Monday. October 2H. all that lot or narcel
of land on Beaver Dam street just beyond
Col. Wolsey's, with a frontage 1U4) by 207
feet. Terms reasonable.

sept29 dt sun J. E. DICKERSON.

STRAUSS'

RESTAURANT
AND- -

Oystcr Parlor.

1'I.AN.

Meals at a!l Hours. lClcctric
Cars Past!) the Door.

1 tJike pit nsiirc in nnnmiiuiuK the Ovster
Season ut' 1 ssu-'ii- o has uprtuil, nnil my Innir
cxpvriiiu-- in the business justifies me in

iissurinu I he ptiMie that I enn please nnil
all eustotiH'VH. I will serve oysters in the

best style, and ilealinw; only with reliable
houses, enn out r the finest bivalves on the
market. Try our

Philadelphia Fry,
Or Tan Koast. Itoston HayStewsnspeeiiiltv.
Orent enre will lie taken with all orders I

se'l only the finest and freshest oysters thai
enn be had. I reeeive shipments direet from
packers every afternoon. Charges reason-
able. My restaurant is also supplied with

BIRDS, SAME, FRESH FISH, ETC.,

At all times. Speeiat attention jiiveii to lady
eiislomers. Polite and ntUnttve waiters.
Hoard by day, week or month with or with
out rooms. If you w ant the best the market
affords eall on

K. STRAl'SS,
Smith Main Stm-(-

PR I VATIC HOARD.
NliW IKM'SK! NliWl.N I'I KMSIIIili

AM. MolUiKN IMPROVEMENTS.

MRS. K. B. ATKINSON,
No. i!l I Haywood street.

jutiL'2 dl v

pKIVATIC HOAKll.

A larue, nirv house. MIS Tatton Avenue
on street ear line, iiood location Terms
reasonable. (ood fare,

juldimi MKS.J. I,. SMATIM-KS- .

litis removed to the Johnston Building, Pat- -

ton avenue, eorner or l nuren sireei, wnere
she is prepared to keep regular or transient
boarders. Table furnished with the best the
market affords. Terms reasonable. marHlniii

ROUND KNOB HOTEL

McDowell Co., N. C.

(Situated on the W. N. C. R. K. An hour's
ride from Asheville. )

1'irst elass in every respeet. Mineral waters

I.itbia, Iron, Alum anti Iron, Ked ami

White Sulphur and Magnesia..

The most picturesque spot in Western

North Carolina.

Parties leaving Asheville on the t.ML' p. in,

train can have dinner on their arrival by tel

cuniphiui: from the depot.

Terms reasonable SM.cinl rates to fanir

lies.

J. Bulow Krwin,
jul'.t d.'im Proprietor.

J. V. SCIIAUTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR

42 N. main St.

JAIHK.S FRANK,
IIKAI.P.K IN

FAMILYGROCERIESAND PROVISIONS

AkciU for Rectus Creek Woolen Mills.

North Main Asheville, N. C

ft'lllOlllv

WM. R. PENNIMAN,

PROPRIETOR OP

THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS,

Asheville, N. C.

P. . lloi

GEO. KI3IISEU,
GENERALCONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Mosaic Tile nnd Cement work nseciaHy.
Orates, Knitcs nnd Boilers set,

IluildiiiK" moved and repaired in first elaRs

manner.

Sewerage. Drainage and traps for the same

thoroughly understood and promptly

to,
Otnce: Wolfe Building, Court I louse Square,

Asheville, N. C. niny30dty

I'PAM

$2.99 Shoe.
For gentlemen. A perfect shoe at a moderate
eost Try a pair oi our specialties in Rent'r-men'- n

footwear, nt $.V00, $4.00, S.'I.HO,
$2. flo and $1!. OO. K very pair warranted

our siieeialties for ladies at $4.IM(
$2,yi, $l.r,o and $Ou, unexcelled for vom-lor- t,

durability and style.
Insist on having the original M. A. Packard

& Co.'s Shoes. The genuine have our stamp
on bottom of each shoe. Sent postpaid to
any part of the V. S. on receipt of price. M.
A. PACKARD & CO., Brockton, Mass. For
sale in Asheville by

H. REDWOOD & CO.
augll deod Km on au we fri

J. C. BROWN,
MERCHANT t TAILOR,

5 Patton Avenue,
(Next to Grand Central Hotel.)

aprVdly

wANTED,

A first-cla- woman for cook and wmemi
housework. White woman preferred. Come
with good recommendation to lUtlChretnut
street. Good wayes and home. octS dl w

RACKET COLUMN.

Our goods are all in and
wo are now ready to meet
anybody's prices. We have
some of the best bargains in

Dress (ioods. Shoes and Jlats
we have ever offered. In

Hlankets, Comforts and I5ed

Spreads we are prepared to
offer some special prices.

ALL WOOL
Shawls to sell nt prices

cheaper than we ever have
been able to buy ilii'in ;it bc- -

t'oiv. We sell no goods at
cost or iintlcr just to get you
in our store and then make
it up on you in other things,
by charging two prices for
something that you do not
know the real value of. We

sell rwrytliiiiff nt a small
pro tit, and our facilities for
buying being better than
those of any store in North
Carolina, except "Iiouss'
ltacket Stores," ire c;in ;iiu

lo undersell anybody in

Asheville on Dress (ioods,
Shoes. Hats. Tinware, .No

tions, (ilassware, Tools.
Clothing. Lamps, Lain)
Chimneys, Shawls, Blankets,
etc., etc. Yard-wid- e Factory
Cloth and (irahain's Plaids
or Homespuns some sell for
less than cost but skin you
in ot Iter things. Our advice
is, buy Moniespunnnd Plaids
as clieap as you can, being
careful to see that each yard
measures .'Hi inches, but when
you have bought that

QUIT.
No man will lose money on
you, and when one offers
goods below cost at whole
sale, buy tlnni, but don't
touch them in other goods.
i se common sense, price
around, and where you are
offered the best bargains

BUY.
We can sell you a solid

Woman's Shoe for $1, well

worth .fl.10, aChild'sSchool
Shoe for $1 that you cannot
match for 1.J.j in Asheville,
a Mat for r0 that others
ask H.'c. to .1 for. We have
an Old Ladies' Shoe for 1.50
that will please every tender- -

footed middle-age- d or old
Lady in the land and be a
source of solid comfort to her.
Our Man's Shoe for 2 in

Congress or Lace has given
better satisfaction than any
shoe we ever sold. We have
a line of Dress (ioods from
10c. up that is astonishing
in quality, for Ilio price, a
line of Dress Alpacas at 510c,
all colors, of Flannels in large
plaids at .'$0c., of Mohairs in
greys at 20, and of Tricots
at 4Hc., we guarantee will not
be equalled in this town. We
especially invite the Ladies
to call and see our Silks for
fancy work, chenilles, ban-
gles, arasenes, wools, knit
ting and embroidery silks
We are also prepared to do
stamping on Linen, Plush

el vet and relt, a t prices
away below those charged
by others. We have a beau
tiful line of patterns. All the
new pieces bought in Septem
ber and guaranty satisfac
tion. We have a Kid Glove
in IMack and Tans atlthat
takes the fancy of every lady
w ho has seen them. The best
woven Corset for HOc. that
has ever been shown in Ashe-
ville under 1.25. Come and
see

Our New Big Stock,
And learn our prices before
you buy elsewhere.

Very resjectfully,
GEO. T. JONES & CO.

X. Y. Office, 46G Broadway.

Nortn Carolina,
lt diseusKion of pnhlic men and measures

lit in the interest of mimic mtoirntv. honest
government, nnd prosiR-roii- industry, ami it
knows no personal ullciriunce in treating pub- -

lie issues.
The OTIZRN publishes the dispatches of the

Associated Press, which now covers the
whole world in its scfie. It has other facili-
ties of advanced journalism for iithcrinj:
news from nil quarters, with evcrvtliin); care-
fully edited to occupy the smallest space.

Siecimen copies of any edition will lie sent
f "cc to anv one sending their address.

Tkkms Iaily. $i for one year; $:( for six
months ; ro cents for one month ; 15 cents for
one week. Carriers will deliver the pner in
every part of the city to subscribers, and par-
ties wanting it witl please eall at the Citizkn
..lice.

Auvkktisino Ratks Reasonable, and made
known on application at tins olhce. All
transient advertisements must be paid in ad-
vance.

Readitic notices ten cents tier line. Obitu
ary, inarriaKe ami society notices fifty cents
each mot exceeding ten lines) or lifty cents
per men.

Sl'NIlAY, OCTOHKK (i. 1SS!.

sim:i-.i- trials.
( hie il' tlic ri'iisonsliir the wcllgrininikil

I'liinpluintK nl tli pul ilio, ;uiil a strong
priiuioU'r ot' the sentiments which i tisti-

lies lvnoli law, lire the delays in which
persons charged with crime are brought
to justice, ami the laeilities with which
continuances or removals are obtained.
And to this may lie added the Irivolity

apparently, of the reasons upon which

appeals arc taken up to the supreme

court. True, this may '.ic regarded a:

sacred and inalienable riht, but one it is

reasonable to be supposed is designed It
be based upon jjoml and substantial rea
sons, not be granted ro t'nrnui merely,
as it almost invariably is. The rii;ht ol

removal of trials to other counties lia

been much abridged byreeeut legislation
perhaps to an exlcul of limitation that
may not wisely or justly be curtailed, be

cause it will occur to every experience
that, from prejudices for or against the
accused, or the imnrcssivc character ol

the crime which makes the furniation or
expression of opinion inevitable, except

to such as, with all information of fact
developed on trial, are still so devoid ol

iutcllinenee as to disable them from form
injj an opinion, a just and fair trial can
not be had.

The most tlaiant abuse and the source
of most of the delays complained of arc
the continuances which have so many
reasons assigned for the askini.r and the
irrnntin'', that it is dllllcult to draw the
line between pretext anil truth. It may
be safely suspected that collusion and
procurement have much to do with an
evil so j;reat as to have created the ex

isting distrust in the execution of the
law.

I lie public Have riijlits m tneduceourse
ol law, because upon it hans the security
ot'lilcand property. The accused has
rights also in the full measure of the
curitics guaranteed by the law. As tile

riht to speedy trial is guaranteed to the
accused, so that he be not unduly
strained, if innocent, of his riiihtsand lib

erties, so should the rii;ht be reciprocal
so that society be not restrained, delayed
or defeated in its claim to impose the
penalties authorized by the laws upon
the assailant of its safety.

The following from the Maltiniore
Sun, extracts from comments upon the
recommendation of a recent raud jury
of Haltimorc, have wide application:

To defer trial for mouths is to consult
the convenience and interest of criminals
The existing custom ol dclav is so favor
able to the escape of the truilty that it
nuhi seem to be the product of then
perverse inm'nuitv, or of that ot'thcii
lawyers. When a case is tried irnmedia
tcly alter the occurrence which is the
basis of indictment the conditions favor
a just verdict the aeouiltal of the inn
cent, the conviction of the tinillv. The
witnesses arc then at hand; thcirnicmor
is fresh ; they state the lads. The court
is alert, anil the trial, no matter bow it
ends, appeals to the moral sense of
the community. Some mouths later
the situation is perhaps wholly changed.
The most important witnesses may
be dead or spirited away, or their
memories may have failed them to such
an extent that they are unable tiimake a
clear and consistent narrative of facts.
They have really forgotten them," says
the j;raiil jury, coming to their defense
against the charge of perjury now so
freely made against them. Few persons
care to assert positively, after the lapse
of several months, what occurred at a
particular moment, or in what order.
several ditVerent events may have hap- -

ieneil. .Not many are able to tell what
theydidata particular hour five (lavs
before, or even yesterday. This uncer
tamty, which increases with the length
of the interval between the commission
of a crime and the trial, disposes wit
nesses to minimize their evidence as much
as possible. Sometimes, it is, perha
in fear ol the tor
which the defendant's lawyer has made
he knows, very thorough preparation.
At other tunes the lonij interval, liesid
impairing the witness's recollection, has
lessened his reprobation of evil deed and
tonehiiif; him with pity forthedetendaut
as a man who has already "suffered
enough." He the cause what it ni.'iv. it
is notorious that delay is the favorite
device of the shrewd criminal lawyer
wlui has an exceptionally had case.

A KOW IK THE INTKRNA- -
TIONAI, C()MiHi:.SN.

We suggested the other day. that in the
representation of the American States
to lie assembled in international congress,
ti possible cause of discord might
arise from the fidgety vanity of the
proud and prosperous republic of Chili.
This has been verified already, but from
circumstances which justifies Chili in her
ill humor. The congress, without much
consideration of the question of rights
and proprieties, elected Mr. Hlaine, Secre
tary of State of the I'nited States, as its
president, probably with purpose to do
honor to the head of all the Anieric.'i
governments by placing at the head of its
delilicrations the officer in dignity next
highest to the Chief Kxecutive; and pos
sibly also to signalize the appreciation of
the hospitalities of that government. Mr.
Blaine was neither by delegation nor

thatcongrcss. But Mr.
Blaine is never the man to decline any
honor, great or small, appropriate or
otherwise, always stretching out his
hands after them, and adding them, like
the honorary insignia of the European
nobility, to his innumerable titles to dis-

tinction ; reminding us in that particular
of an old acquaintance and official in
Raleigh, whose rapacity for titles
and honors was so great that it is
said he offered himself on one occasion as
a candidate for the .secretaryship of a
lady's sewing society.

hains, etc.

NOTIONS ! NOTIONS !

All sorts of Notions, includ- -

i
- Yankee Notions, and

some of the prettiest Notions

.von ever Noted.

Some of the most Pnscinn

ting Never-Fai- l Fascinators
that ever Fascinated.

Hoods, Toboggans, and
Shawls in endless variety.

The ret t iest line of Flan

nels you ever saw.

Blankets, Quilts and Coun

ter lanes.
Jeans and Cassimeres.

dents' Furnishing (ioods
in abundance. We can tit,yon

up in a nice Suit or Hat, in

any style you want.
We are Sole Agents for tin

celebrated Morrow Shoes for
Ladies.

To arrive in a davort wo
a full line of Ladies' latest
styles Walking .jackets.

liOOprs. liudies'nnd Misses'
Slioes, made lv legler Mros
l'liiladelphia. which we will
close out at net cost.

In our Store you will tint
l lie maximum ol what- you
want and the minimum what
you don't want.
RUSTIC BIIOS. & WliKHIT,

No. 1 1 X. Court Si i via if.

ROOKS AND STATIONARY,

AHTIHTS' M AT1:KIAI.S,

ivM'.ixiciius' si i'Pi,n:s,

lMC'ITWiS AMI

FANCY ('.(KlUS.

III. A XK IIOOKH, KVI'.HV (iKAIli:,

lllil. I.S, TOYS ANIl CAM liS,

W IMTFRN N. C. tC K

1'11'lTinlKAI'lllC ANIl IIANII- -

l'AINTi;il,

AT

KSTABROOK'S,
22 S. Main Street.

I.NOKIH--

T')

MAKE SOMKCIIANC.IiS

IX

(U K W'SlXliSS,

AT COST,
ol'R STOCK OF

SILVIiK-l'LATIi- l) WAKIi,

IXCU'IUXG

KXIVI-S- , FOKKS, SI'OO.NS,

CASTI-KS- , M TTF.KS,

P1CKLF.S, ETC.

ARTHUR M. FIELD,
Leading- Jeweler.

THE GREATEST ATTRACTION

In thot fine lot ofjENOI.ISH URIHI.KS anil
THKEU-HOK- CHAMOIS SEAT SA1IIILBS

at

J. M. ALEXANDER'S
And the low prices at which he is sellinK all

goods in his line.

He has increased his force and intends to

meet the demand.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Mr. A. L. Finlev, Marion, N. C. was
such a severe sufferer from scrofula in a
most aggravated form, that for years he
went on crutches. He was cured in 1883
by Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy, and has
been well ever since.

OUR GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

Will be replete with all the Novelties of the season in flu

way of Neckwear.

OUR HAT DEPARTMENT
Will receive due attention, and in it can 1m? found from the

conventional High Hat down to the Soft Knock-aliou- t.

We have already placed our order for a line of

MEN'S FINE SHOES
With one of the most popular makers.

Our mode of business shall be STRICTLY ONE i'ltlCK,

and all goods warranted as repivsented or money refunded.

Our opening will be announced in due time.

CHAS. D. BLANTON & CO.,
One Price Clothiers,

Patton Avenue Asheville. N C


